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iV0.If?XII-NO.;7- 0: NEW BERNE, N. 0., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21. 1893. PRICE 5 CENTS.

-
; ' BCSISESS LOCALS. FORD'S THEATRE DISASTER. THE TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY

"T
. FOtWD A brass key. At Journal

"".'fSf Office. :V'- - it. The Coroner's Jury Say Four Men Are
Trka Tims by tht

Fcrfsck,
Programme of the lenth Annua! Ses

BOON TO C0XSCMPTITES.

A Wonderful Discovery by a Cincinnati Wi
Physicians. L ffl W Mi

The New York Recorder in itsi-su- i. of ff jF&j$krk Ii
1HIS9E8 FANNIE anJ Jenuie Miller,

The serious illuees of President
Carnot will cause grave disquiet in
administrative circles at Paris. Tbe
confidence reposed by the French
people in this patriotic and sagaci-
ous, statesman crmld scarcely be
won by any of his associates in the
work of administration

Unlltj and Blame tbe War Depart-
ment Also.

The verdict of the' coroner's jury in the

sion Now Being Held At Morehead

City.

The annual dues for membership in theFords Theatre disaster case holds four
men to blame. Ainsworth, Dant, Snsse
and Covert. Arrests are to follow. Cen

Teachers' Assembly are $'J far males and
$1 for females Friends of edni-.itio- an

yt'S'AX-totrnvri- j of New Berne, offer go id board
. ;13iS:tjr day or wek at No. 117, Fay uttev tile

., Rt' Raleigh 1 17 lm

.,i'-.-'V- . MANY bicycles urn priced nt $150; but
e is tint a ease on rocntd where they

n sold for $150. Why I Bccnnse
are not worth more than $109 Yet

"lV"l';- -, persons who own such goods flslHr thom-- .'

tr;'.'" 'lwt','t thi'van- - owmm of first oiysw
; wheels. Evidence 'of insanity! The

sure is ulso heaped upon the War De permitted to attend the :,

Monday details the cine ol sevral flff'O W li tffoconsumptive patients at Ward's island M VS?"
jW yfa&J fbLunder the direction of the city aiithorilii . M19 yjffwv.

As only l iiai'ity patienls in the he ! Jj a (.pft
ol eonsiimiit"ion re adniiltid fi.K.i Wk, fSlBfmft 4hffirt 7yffVrfN Jk
:!:..Ree,' I claim-th- Ihe cure, to, ,'.;-- ; ''SS A MyA 7VZjfflM!
i' I Or W. It. Aiiiiel;. oft V:,- -, a ,:: fJyttiVtdtM fit A-- tA iViIlFSA
:.'f..c.sl miraculous. i IhL. X5M

It ays al-- o that tin Cin. i.o. .1: ' PVTC mWm&r p. Js J
h agreed to keep llie ho- p'.ial nop i, i

(
H - CfvvJ A 1

part lllellt. same terms as teachers.

The real f.ict m tii.it KnUnd'a
deinand for trold mi; 'n the long
i mi the result of cou.litions
or d.-- .st of tli moneM .'.i v stems

Ainsworth is chief of the record and The various railroad; o(" j in- m:h.- leu,
pension division of the War Departmen,

'-
. x

made, specially for ihe AsoitiVy, a ve--

liberal rale of aliout oi e and .: !i d i'een: - aDan't was the contractor who took thel! ot.noi n if ioiin rvio i in- -

mile each way. Ticket.-- nn di l:o l Ill lllessiKllcielll loi al! en, e up, l" VAWl'V yflW Uexcavation work, Covert is the
superintendent of the old Tenth street

V'Columma." nimh-- l 32 is priced at $1:i0;
nnd we will give sfii'lO to the person who

' cm l?girimaiely buy them for less.
' Why ? Beeau-- thev arc worth it. every

; cent! rviu'iilvas Ml tor froia' $110 to
$150. Wavi-rlio- a are worth Si 00.

W. T iln.i, A Co.. S'llc Agent.

June 18 to 30, and aie good to
any nine until .liny o, amibiiildini; and Sassu Js a native of Ger-

many anil the engineer of the building. ping over on the return nip.
tj'-''-:-'''- Atlantic Hotel gives InM

dations to all who hoh

cl,i-- hp Aiuick iliseoy.-i'- is a e, r" ie. T- - V. I J
cer:;!a.-:.ie- ,,' in 'he iji.'lier stagis'ol ':'.; ',vi. ;,, ;;..!,,, e,,,,;,, ;.,,!n(T. "tfSJ P) eSA portion of the vemict reads:

"We find that Freiiick C. Ainsworth,
William G. Covert, Francis Sasse, and

cepioth io::r;i-4c- d fur jrihl on a:
cur.Ht. of tin- (ii.si n oi :.i semi-civ- ii

zM o ' io i' i on rhv for or-oa-

t: Dnriii,: !! p-- t thirty
yeairi lndi li abv.i b;-- some
$(IO,OfiO,0(J0 iu gold This Jn'ild. is
kuowu to liavu iii'vt'r t n c into

u ir to have been redis-
tributed among other iin'ionH.
Boston O'obe.

. no K lot i in vet' liei'etolore e a: ;, lea!membership at a unilonn r i!George W. Dant were, and each ot them
per day.was guilty ot criminal negligence and we

lurllier find that they are responsible for The following Awn:My pr.

,1 ,'U,, euie inoix 11,111 o per ciei
ihird-stag- consumptives. In ilie K i' j , .

.,,,. .ci.l.'by'the city three ,,! ':- -- '.;. '.;!
. ' LiCl 'iH'O tilG O?- -

''ilhar eu'.'sl asloni-hied- y leae '' ''or T" i Ira At f tir,n.... M i . 71' , att- -
It - oa.--v cnoiedi for any sutl! rer- , ,.

'"' disease to test I lie
'

new ,1. ', " ' ''" ''"' - -- "tft'- :? ii- -

the killing of Frederick B. Loftus."
as been announced bv Secretary

:.'..'?wf. Wednesday. June ?lst, thereCoining and Going.
by Hon. Athe opening nddrMr. W. T. I.anc who has been making

dell on the subject of Social!
hn.u-.- their lamily phy-icia- n, f Ae :. '. V. ..

... . vMv VI in wU UUV
!'"',.!,!'" r.r in- - purno .ii ;, . vour ffoods of us.

;m. I inv ites an iiupar: i.il b ,i .. . O
IV I.V lb- I.....1 C..,.. I.. .:

'.A'.
a t rip of several weeks duration along the
const neighborhoods returned heme yes

United States, and iu ihe alicre:,
nlimcntarv sail to the A scm

nilCFY' ) iin-l- i i ",.inioil--- pre pit

whloc'i h - eea So no for many
Tears, with g e i t'sf i,i.i m to sll who
have usod it. Oomtwwnd of Vxuetab'f.

, Aromatic', Gariiiinnlives

and Anti-opt- ic Plcissvii. Harmless
and Effective. For Dinrrli ea. Dyson
torry, 8nmraor Complaint, (Uholor.1,

Cramps and Pain In thn Stomach This
medici'io is uwl and hy .Indc
H R Brvin Mr W H Hrvev Mr
John B T"ur.!. and a number ol other
citizens o( this and surrounding eonutlos

.For sale, bv (lerlers in the. adjoining
oinnties P. 8 Duffy.

A FULL lino of 8prin; and Summer
8anip,')', c insiatinir of f !heviott- I""-';- .

RltTe and Rrowrf Heri;a, Fine Cheek .ish
mers Ininorted Suilinus Worsteds in all
grades, atif-ietio- jjn iranteel.

F t Chad virV. Tailor.
,t. Hall's book St re.

boatmen of Beaufort ami Moo h, id

LOCAL NEWS.
Xh: v A i) iv:.' tisi;mi: rs.

Howard,
Found Uras key.

Barrinlon fc l!a!. 'i'Ih v have

terday morning.
Mr. W. L. Kennedy passed through At night President John ... :bir uii!

liver the annual addiv s.

On Thursday a pa.'.i r nil! bo rea l

ie o.nslow cokrespox k.ci:. ,'
'

' I 't I'l -
Mew River and Marines' Ibin. ,

'
',

tie- Milch ii kne-- s iu our ne hb.-rn- '. i i.i

returning from Morehead city to his
home at Fulling Creek. Mrs. Kennedy physical culture by Miss If:
remaining at Morehead. son.ol New Berne: on "IMin a' i a

Mightiest Factor in the HereMrs. Sue Roberts, of Beaufort, and her
t wo daughters, who have been visiting Klevntion ol Man, hy Miin--

II. Curtis, ofthe Slielhy da
The Trenton j scuool coniniencv-men- t

exercisrs lake plce this week.

The hot weather is (jelling here ami all
Sirs. Theresa Roberts left returning and at nitrht Hon. John C.
home. will deliver an addre-s- .

who can a anaii::e are pn parinir for (lie
On Fnday Mr. K. V.. lb

lopnn-n- a"e! Also two deaths lately. I :

' 1" lr. Joseph ltn-e- died ,. ,.! ,y ' ' ' ' '

i'd .i'.'-. ,,(' May andjMr. !. B. I'mna !.' -!

s vr' i!. ',,,, Lewis. bed Saturd ay l'hh . j '
' hill Kk

b. ' .ii! .'...: ..u t... cur, K W
,. Mr. . I. M. Henderson hi- - j w ar"' "lr .!,k ! - f f' if h ST lL A

;; y, ;;,v!: A Ve,,v ...:. .,,. ,., ... ; .am nan,,. M

j,,,,. )r river -t Mmidav i..in.' :
'

' ' r'- ' " ' ; ' ' '"' uipi-isei-
l ai SS 3t tzf W

hi 'e,!"l o oiia 'c to crop. '' ' i.b-- ; 's 1 Ie

boa id,;-'- Mr. No ih Hill and Mi-- s :'.;b-- a,,....': .. w ; a

Rev. L. C. Vass, of Savannah arrived
Roxboro Institute, will read0 last nipht and is the j;ucst of Mrs. M. 8.

School Savings Bank-,- " n
SmalUvood.The l'e ' A ii:i l.e;ilalure hav

made S:lI u r. ia y ateiaooa a

in thai Stale.

there will be the Tub
The following parties have arrived and cal contest for the Assembly

Saturday night there '.'are the guests of Judge II. R. Bryan
b h" a'- - en- - w ere nrirnei I ne- -i lav ,a "i, ; .: '. e In' a b .1 .1 e ibui. i

in-- b We wish them inrn-- in
and musical entertainment
bly.

QOTi Stent's Uorso Htoro I or Livoty,

F'ie roe'Jie ,s at fl'nwt'n II ts sloie.
Ef.EOVNT la Idlers at Slree-i.'- Ilorsc

itore.

MH1I Ranram oUi1; P nnd Se.nppnr-nonf- f

Wine for silo hv .Ias Rkpmonii

I. CALVIN He.haffer's Wild Cherry Rook
itnd (tve, p if op evpreislv for throat and
lnndisim'n, for silo lii' Jas Kudmono

IXUKFY'S Ma't Whiilcoy for Medicinal
use, for nab' '? .1 Uno iovn

HU,Y!')I linos Mineral Waler, 11. e

best N iturd apur'ent For sale hy
.1 as Hkpmomi

Mr. and Mrs. Win. L, London, and Miss

Matlie Ihrie, of Pittsboro. N. C, Mrs

Win. D. Moore, Winston, N. C, Misses
be r,!i n- - liei' lournev t hrotiel, lile. ;h f ..On Sunday there w

vices morning ami evening m t i" A

bly Hall.
.e'l- Nareieand Annie Her !!,e !..(.. oiV-l- lj . Ky;.S

Polloeksyilii. on lb' ne'e' i .ii i Xr,-rt- U Antn
s' v. ,.l t.t vwtl rt -- f'l.TV U '. I1

Charlotte and Mary Grimes, of Grimes-
The programme for the se

The liordiii liia! i near its cud. The

argument of counsel lor and against her
is nearly concluded.

The musie clas to he togani.ed
Itabbi 1. Kaiser will meet In night at tUW

o'clock proinpi nt the V. M. C. A. Hall.

Ka'cigh Imki: Is :.f liiiving H"t had a rin-gl- i'

arrest ofany Lii d in i tla;. A sur- -

land, N. C, Mr. Henry R. Bryan, Jr., of
opens on Monilav wituan at.tiNorfolk, Na., Mr. Shepard Bryan, ot At "Physical Culture" by M- i- Cm

lanta, (!a., Mr. Denson, of Durham, and rison of New Berne, and c: i i i n r

LoCan I). Howell, of the Tar'. .... S. 1:

will also deliver an address. il,,.
Mr. Jos. Womack of Reidsville. The

following friends of Judge Bryan are

: Oi; : .. . . j
'1'iii' tn i iitii'- iviv:ti.i!H'- - i.v-'- 'if

!'" .i ii,,s ol Mr. T. P, Join,-..,- , '.' n v , ,.i
''; ol ie u the grave at War.,'- - M, '.' .. - '

': i:,'-- ' .i.-- ,rvi cihev rTtMfw2-p- f

" e. i v. Mich . and wa- - n,b,., ,. , f I Ife ''4 I K$;",'t ncelery there. A '1 m. "i ..-.- . TJ - 1 U2f6Ufi,'i U ill W''' e.,.i:i . ,,re invited h, atteid !i " S "' :T'..-a- :

fiiese eoming down by e. ..... -:' .L.

PI" It1-- Corn Whiske f,.r
J IS I'lisoiL- iecad li.r a ol.ii " of i.tcen!?l I1MONI) noon there will be the iiirn il uiee:i'i

County Superintend, n's. nv. i
are stopping at Hotel Alliert: Mr. II

thoii- - ind inhal.it:. tils.

It is aiinioineed licit Mi l.iiian l.oo. Rev. John W. Clewell will '1mIcnportdd Sherrf,
Jas. Hkmmosh.

DUFF C! i don
for ssle by

A. London, Jr., Mr. Arthu1" II. London,
Mr. Frank London, Mr. J. C. Womack,
Reidsville, Mr. I. C. Denson, Durham

address.
of Chapel llil! h.,s I in n elected to the Tuesday "Our Public S. Ice.

IMPORTED Holland Iin, linrke's Ra?s c'niir of Natural Hist TV at Chapel Hill d Mr. Jacob Thompson. work." PrOL'ranime ot' p ,p r'
cussions under the eel ire :e

the Association ol Cite Snr iiMr. L. A. Coulter, of Charlotte, Y. M.

A. Slate Secretary arrived last night

'' ' ' '' tie h a iib.iat w ill b" lie t a' i.i ' ; - mv
'

voice- - and lake ,.. -
. 'J' ft

1',' "' ,1 burial. I

: K. M. lo '.. .: j A. i'- .v .ie .'.- .; ..f ;iat 10c . ....
leinv hen-..,- ih-i- ,:... - ...;., i ; ;, UV 11 miliiOn

lisr crowd attended the ,'. .... -

'" - '
. w llieh were piouolOn e

,M
'"'T who had the b. :0'-.- '.

e have :!.er ti,,r,g, II! ... au.l... i .... c . ii..,. ... r , a m t

and at nitrlit there will be i:

music contest for the A sein
Medal.

o spend a few di.ys m the city in Asso'

Ale and Burke's Gn'oiness' htmit.
oraaleby ls Rmp ion-p-

.

T.'i.OO') CIC VIM at very low (iiiircs
and rolail trade r.n sa'eby

Jas. Kkomond

GAURUr'S Cosnno Brandy used very

much in the sick room. For sale by
Jas HwiMoNn

iatioii work.

and that s!:,. :.ei i

All of ihe sot iti'4 Jet seiaii to have

trieil their handi on odes to the World's
Fair thin year. No minders h;ue yet

been committed, but all the p lets haven't
been heard from.

It is perfectly tine that a man in office
ha- - a yoke around his tin k all the time,

Wednesday. June 'jsili. j. i!,.'
Mrs. M. A. Walson and Miss Mattie Association Dav. lac -- nl.

. !' an ' - I.I,--- , f ' ., .:.!.,. JB. - . i "'ollins of Ruleiidi are visiting Mrs. G. S. Collctrc Education Wh
The Value of a ('ollcirc Kdm aWaters.

'
'm' ses'll Anin I

" .' , .. 11118? 03 V
be discussed; and at nigh' .n a-

Mr. Hill Humphrey of the city and Mr.loscnh .TcflVrpr n. 'bo crenf nc'nr The Social and lleai
II. 1!. Hardy ol Raleigh, drove over to Life' will be delivered I

it'll! ia (oii, ' -

bob i!. A. Alder- - li"l'."K' i,'li;.,.l;'''i' ,: i ' ,x 'n K
learn that ., :i I.

, .,,1 a -- bu .lima pi n i, '. ;.. i ! I i:n 'n;..
Trenton last night to attend the High man. of Chapel Hill.

Thursday is "Mode;'School commencement.
Literature Day." There will , i In it HI il V a Inn : .. '

. e v.' l.une, N L JuDC , -.r.

v..,'. ; luo.i'd, we Una!, Hut hi- - j;:,: :'Miss Saraah Furries who since the
lresson 'Mysteries, Old nsl

and just as trii" ih:;! tleat-and- s ot our
fellow citizen are lu:;!;cring at'ler tha'.

yoke.

The residence of Mrs. Sadie Gordon on

Pollock street caught fire about the roof

yesterday but was cAtingiiUh by parties
in the vicinity withou. an alarm being

given.

einoval of her father, Rev J. W. Farries ;i b ,: a I'ld ii,-- i, i.i. .... i, .,, ,, oj .,.;r..i-,A- . ,', .N. L. It K. :Mr. Howard A. Banks, of (

from Canada to this city has been visiting and on "English Phi'olrtgc'
Franklin Davis, ofGuilford C,friends in New York arrived last nightft ight Dr. C. Alphonsi, SniitiiMiss Lulie Ives returned from a visit
an address on "poetry i i

to relatives. Life."We have information of the death of
Prof. E. E. Brilton, of Roxlioro, who On Friday ftherc w '!

liters an address at the Teachers election of officer: of the A --

on Saturday. July '. tin- A -

- -
' b'-- i i s C. !a:ol',i-- Kxpo-nic- atv r '0 liiileigh mitaling lor n i. (.I.i

'.' '.. b..;eu'o I:! , M i :tbi.
, I. :,.': r llinldini.'.

( HS,
'.iv-.'.- y The R.deigh New.- - and u1- :. i i. .. i: .;.'......,;! 9 8 1

Sunday savs: -- ':.-' I. !'' mrr. u.umv,- - V SWS ai

;,. "A vein, nt to build i '

:',.' '.I',', hou e for llie u e nl l,e ":: b 'v '

iiri-t- i iu ,, elation of ihi- - ..- -

uming I.OHI. liiin.' Id- :!u.' ; jw t:

Tin; ltl.,'1 le le II lie: ' j.. t A
;l..iirishing a eondiii.-- ' 'm-- -

proper lor I otth -- ,i -
j

M' ioie.ry ,.'..v years situ e; it vva- - h l if. - -

; e t ibltldoll 'd. A few gellil. ., !i .V- j j "Hi Sf (ff
inli'l-- . -- h .1 In II- ,- Iv - 111 1' - tiia s5 ' ' .1 0llr IrA

Assembly Saturday, Mr. W. W. Ketchum
and wife, of Roxboro, Prof. Dinwiddce, of

is very ill

At Washington the opinion is

that the financial orisis is over.

People are wondering win will

be Mrs. Frank Leslie's next

h isband.

The prosecution in the Iiordcn

oase has evidently been setting on

a batch of shelfworn eggs Post.

Dant, whose excavating work

caused the Ford Theater disaster,
Is deranged by it.

If the Fall people most hang
somebody, why not go for the

detectives who worked up the case

against Lizzie Border.!

The Lizzie Borden trial ap

proaches theend. The argument

Is now progressing and it is

' believed she well be acquitted

close with a literary e.d
taininenl and even i "

Carolina ( hriutlan Cnlh .re.

Peac- - Institute, Raleigh; Prof. I. If

Mr. Durwood IlUein, of I'.laek Mingo .

a nephew of Mr. Jos'. I,. Ithcin of this
place Mr Kip in was a widower about M

years of age end was known to niini'icis of

our readers.

Mr. Davi.l Johnson, of Vanceboro has

purchased a tine stallion that was impor-

ted from Indiana and sold for $1,000. It

is a six year old bay, sixteen bauds high

Forest, of Winston High School; and

Capt. Silcr of Holly Institute were among When the North Caro'iin
those who passed tnrougn en rout to the Convention of the ( liuieli . f
Assembly last night.

in annual session in N

The Future of the Morton House.and wassired bv Jersey Wilkes a will
We are informod that Dr. M. T. Robin

ago it appointed a boa, ! 'I

establishing a school in X,

under the immediate au-p- e
known racer. '

The Wilmington Messenger reports the
son, of Louisville, Ky., who recently pur
chased the Beaufort hotel known as the ciples of Christ. The hoaid

first cotton liloom ot I lie season. It was
Morton House is intending to form

';." eel-in-- l, wa-lh- e ue, - ii,.- - j a WSfcloi
"1; '' "' new in Ihe h,: n, ..' III. . it .

!i fftolba rented tor ihe purpose, ' n : ' ' ' '

. the l!is p.,-- 1 j'. ar the niea b- 'lip In . !y ' .''
na. meieas.i. It- - pow ,r I'm '

! . -

,,,,,.,; '"' '"ei..'lvdu .n;l,-- e V O 1 !' CUlTlCSt
Tue-.la- lliehl Ml eii-- ea-

;:.::::;;:.: tr; iJ r.fmyvnwn, examine
(: al'e ii,v to be quite lc' 111 - I , , .

','
n

I'or.tribu'tions from weli k:,ov. a', .. ' - , a ; , r ': "; iii'", 0151' '.lit! pTlCC'S"' '' A' ted to firm a I. ia,! n' '' ' " " ''- -f j

Sab', a" ... I 'I! i I.- -

appointed by authority h
stock company for the future running of propositions, locate the - ':

for the building, and have

Until the school bei i i.e an
the place.

grown by Mr. J. H, Gribron, of the Max-to- n

section and presented by him to the
editor of the Scottish Chief and sent by

him to the Messenger.

The italeieh correspondent of the Wil

Tho main portion of the building will

bo rnn as heretofore for regular hotel pur fact, decided to locate theLet the professional farmers
den. in the eastern part otposes. The L which sits well back in the' palm themselves. The products of

ard is designed to be used as a sanitarimington Messenger says it is reported
that in a few days a through train will

offering the best prop oiti.oi,
christened the -- eliool I'aiol'uatbe real farmers will soon start tbe

uni tor tnosc woo are in ieeine neaitu
be nut on from Greensboro to Morehead and need quiet and the invigorating in. College.

A Scranton, N. ('., corre-j- iCity and that it may run between Char fluenees of the health giving
Dr. Robinson, we understand knows ol

:.-.- - gold in this direction,

of wheat and corn at
New Tork, Philadelphia and Blti-'v- :

r". more on Saturday aggregated 491,- -

lottc and Morehead City.

,, :v. - - ia:i'i ii .il iiiTiuiiuy
W .b'riuelons Irmn (.. u ii !... , l "

ibfi appear,:,, in : Al N. CrCUlC S. jiiufl Villi (.Mil SilVO
,. i' j ii ni iT- - IliVf V;

!l Ninth a week ..., :.. ; - V !V.. U'- -k -- r M .il,. jinOUOV i)V t U 1 1011 i' MIX
' "'" .let . " ifact nrers Record tales l a

ai planted in melon- - ' 'US
vse- -i Cemgia alone and tl, it d. ii ,i. . ! A I H W S' I

the -- ic of the shipment- - can c iii., i I

''.'"' when it - staled that the lb ;.!'.

hundreds from his own and other States
The News and Observer of Suuday w ho frequent such places tor the lion

the Watch Tower who was n- -

section before paid a to lie
site in company with s'v, r.d ,,

tlemen and says cf it:
says a telegram from Oreensboro the pre etlt thev secure and thinks he can secure

981 bashelM and the eiports piitc a good proportion of their pat.v.tj'T vious niulit announced the death of a
ronaae. "A finer location could not b,child of Prof, E. A. Alderman, formerly

The Hotel is now being rejuvenated
of the Greensboro Htato Normal and In Oilt llils h II ,1 : 1 i ) I ,,

.. , ..yneels t.i .1 A 1.1 ', , I i. . f. "I'i'll : .'H I 'less "made to order. " 1

acres, and is a right tin;,'!.'The old plastering is giving place to new par a ictogi i a. i ; y . v. - L. . , - ,

dustrial School. Prof. Alderman is at the and painters are brightening up tho wood
North. work. Home alterations lor greater con

,i Lads. It ia the ciop uio l..- - in j, , . i, i s r, , ; I

"'- - lJ'''1'' vlB. .Is usually large and that the info,,. -
'

.'ood (iiialilv and good lino ' .! :.. b ,,j M'JJ '. ji :

BmOUnieU W UH,JOI uuauuin. ai
i '.j: Z this rate it would not take long to

redaoe the surplus stocks of wheat
V;,' and make a trade b tlance to but Id

up the ,Tretsory reserves by an

v Inflow of gold from nrope.

Minister. Blount is not to be

Iiounded on tho soiilli hy the da. a ,

College street, and bis :d.oui loo jar.
from the railroad. The pin' is a k.io
and slopes from the centre to every -- id

venience will also he made in the office
A handsome banquet lamp belonging arrangements and the hotel will be large

to Mis9 Susie Danenbnrg was r affled off ly relurnislieu inoluqing new carpeting with ahas a dogwood and oak growth
lit 1"! O.e. i tVlliBlondny for the lieneflt of the Jewish syn but not afew pines aim a samiv soil,

afford for aIt Proved to be His Own Daughter, U, ire vy.j, ssiSjagogue. Mr. James Redmond was the white sand, will splendid welis ol t'nibrella Philosophy.
To iilace in umbrella in ;i

On last Saturday while Judge Winston" disturbed at Honolulu, and the-- winner and ho very kindly donated the
was quitely reading on the front porch of

water and a grove is ready made.
"The street crosses the railroad al an

angle of 00 degrees and is 70 fuel wide, a
lamp back to the synagogue Leather, few waciksthe Davis House, tome one called to him

"Run for God's Bake and save a littleWhile cutting up a treo in a swamp Saw 5, Pullevc,near Snow llill, Md., recently, two col

indicates tli ir. it in ab.iut to chmge
owners; an nmbrelli carried over
the woman, the man getting all the
drippings signliies courtship; when
th,! man has the nmbrolU and the
woman t ho drippings it iu lie itc.s

child that has fallen overboard." The
Judge hastily ran for the wharf where
some little children were pointing in tbe
water, ho at once jumped in, clothes and

ored men found an old rtipnou ball em Pips, Pip? fitting
ten leet side wuik on eaen sine, wiiu
three rows of trees, one in thu center an. I.

one on each edge of the street, Tho peo-

ple arc hospitable and clever in the e

treme.
iThe country is high, dry and sal ill r'

' v"' perplexing question of Hawaiian
:':': annexation will Have been finally

settled before bis nooessor shall be
U appointed.- - The .sensation mon- -

; gerd at Washington do not seem to
;J have . been, fortadate "in their

' ,;' ffueses oonoernlng tbe Hawaiian
" , poltcy;bth.e Administration.

bedded in its trunk. Much of its
growth bad taken place since the ball

found lodgment in the trunk. Theie
all, and the first picture that presented
itself to him was tbe (ace of his little orts, and good well water abounds. Ay

rli.lt i n rrhas been no artillery firing in that A: L.oiihormarraigo; 10 carry 11, .tt an nugic Kyjor ob- -

region since the revolutionary War. under the arm eignines that an eyo

is to be lost by the mau who fol-

lows yon; to put a ootton umbrella
The Uarlowe correspondent of the

Beaufort Herald say the most of the

IN tiv'OCR.
thaler. , I: lit ,1 ;roui ly.

Disoswav & Churchill.

V Tbi artillery service . of France,
which baa already reached a ' high

daughter. Gertrude, 0 years old, strug-
gling very faintly with the water; lie res-

cued her from the cruel waves sod car-

ried her quickly to the bouse, where the
little girl s mother and friends applied
restoratives and she was soon out of
danger.

The little one remarked "Papa the
water was to dark, and I could not keep
it out of my face." Tbe Judge mined a
fine gold watch by its coming In con

truckers of that neighborhood have Air
- stage 'of pe'rfeotion Is to b?

den is situated immediately on the Scot-lan-

Neok Branch of the A. C. L., about
eight miles south of'Orecuvillc and eight
miles from Grifton, twelve miles from
Centroville and only twenty-on- e uiilcs
from Kinston; easily accessible in a day
from almost any part of North Carolina.
Has a neat and commodious railroad
depot, telegraph office, etc., several stores
and a number of neat, tasty ami well
finished residences now completed, am!
others in process of erection.

There are several saw mills in the vicini

relied shipping their potatoes and have
by tbe side of a silk one indicates
"Exchange is no robbery.'' Now

ifyou want to eiiohango some of
Craven St., Next to City Hal!.rendered etitl ' more efficient by a

done fuirly well. A few othors preferr
"S3 BThe finest4 a mi ning to wait were just digging at the time Hit lis i. VMMfield gun devised by M. TOrpin,

tbe Inventor of melinite, for wbicb yoar hard earned dollars for Umor writing. -

tremendous destrnottve efficiency PHYSICIAN aud SURGEON
tact; witu tbe saif wstef, - JUdger wins
ton and fandly expect to remain liena

brellas, Clothing, Hats or Slues',
Try
J. M. HOWARD.

is claimed." It will pierce the armor
Offers his professional services to thety which sell lumber at prices that are

wonderfully low."plate used in fortifications at t vo

; The bank of New - Hanover, Wilmlng
ton on suspending payment annpunced
that the depositors would receive dollar
for dollar and the business would be
wound up ai rapidly .is possible. This
step was taken owing to the withdrawal
of large . depositors . and the expected
withdrawal of others. . -- -

,

public of JS'cw 1 .erne and surround Toilet soap in
at 22c

tor a montn. uoautort uewia.

Truck Quotations.
The following truck quotations were

received last night from Hessers. Palmer
Rivenbnrg ft Co. of New York ;

Peaches 11,00 to $9,00 block berries,

Truckers Take Notice. ing country Ahnormaltics of tho
the
permarket

Eastern Caro'Ina Dispatch.
On arid after Monday June Will. lS'JJ.

the stenmcr Garrett will be withdrawn

miles dutance,-- and can, it in, said,
'.lUebarge pneotUes at tbe rate oi

- iCOO a minute. " No army qnlped
with weapons now in on cnnld

withstand such a rain of Iron a a
cake.

Steamer Greenville, dipt. Dixon, on
nd after May 25th, 1893 will make daily

trips from NewBerue to Riddles Landing
and return, sailing from Niw Berne 4 a.

and this lino will resume its former EYE
MAI) I A. SPKCIALTY.

OOioo on Broad st., noxt to K.
Cwpontors.

m. returning sails froid Bic'dles Landing
twelve tq fifteen' eta; hueklfiberrJpi 10

IS cts; potatoes, rose. $2.10 to $8.00,
Chllie $3.23 to$.W; cukea, fUOfl to

i '' . Best Bread In the City.'
Largo foavoi delivered at 0 cent.

Cakes and pics constantly on hand and
made lo order, tf. jC.Y. McGkhki

schedule. Tho' steamer NeusB sailing on
Mondays; Wednesdays and Fridays.

Gko. Hendkhsok, Agent. '

Novv Berne, N. 0., June 14th, ';.
few batteries of tliesa guns oonld W.

ToarsTrnly, '
'

llsekkrn fi UK!::!.I p. m. - -

: tf. Rxira Gbit, Acting Ag't.send iorth, Phit,' Iiccord.' . $1.0. - . -

If J' u .

1 iv


